Generations Midwifery Care is looking for a GR who wants to join a
compassionate, supportive team of midwives who practice in the Brockville
and surrounding area. Due to emergency leaves we have space to welcome a
General Registrant who is interested in locum work or joining the team
permanently as of July 1st 2021.
Our practice boasts a homebirth rate of over 70% and our hospital births occur
in a friendly level one hospital where we are well integrated into the
obstetrical team. We have privileges for oxytocin at BGH and enjoy a collegial
approach when offering excellent care to all of our clients who chose to have a
hospital birth.
As a locum midwife at Generations Midwifery Care I can speak to the welcome
I have received and how quickly I have integrated into the team of midwives
presently working at this practice. The homebirth rate at this practice is
exciting and the community deeply values having the choice of midwifery
care.
The town of Brockville is quaint, and the housing prices are affordable (rare in
these “Covid times”) and there is a variety of choices for school aged children.
I love working with the nurses and OBs at BGH and I cannot speak highly
enough of the staff and midwives at Generations. This team of midwives is
looking for a midwife who has vision for the future of this practice and is
interested in staying and becoming a partner (I regret that I cannot be the
midwife to fill this role due to family obligations).
I hope my replacement is reading this posting and will get in touch with the
administrator at Generations Midwifery Care (613 345 6608). My locum work
will be complete at the end of July and I know the midwives are keen to find a
GR who is excited to join their team and I can assure you that I have begun
building up a full-time case load of lovely clients for the midwife successful in
securing this position.
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